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?tft;:;:::;;:n::t:::;;::::?:::n;:;::3s:?ss:;;::K iBELLS SEASONINGRADICALThis Is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough Used and Endorsed By Hotels, Clubs,CHANGE MADESanta Gaus arfersEleadqu Restaurants and Families to

TM TN J - r T T
mrke this Family Supply

Cough Syrup at Home

Chicken, Game,Meats:and Fish.
In the Basis of RepresentaI

8
MEAT OR TURKEY DRESSIKO; Toast 7or8iUcesof white
Zi" t p'e ln de"P Uh, adding butter of an egrir. Coverwnii not water or milk to melt butter and make bread right eonsl.

. ??J'-Ad-
fl

n tablespoon of Bell'e Seasoning, n erention in National Repub
lican Convention nuu u4.ihi, iur juiur j raw eggs.

EQCALLT GOOD BAKED TS IM aix pah akd sebtod separately--
.

I.ICKIIU TYOlVfV M I ltn ti . inn n. t. . a

;irjX.n.Pr.rk Vrei tablespoon of Bell's roultry SoMonlnev and even
milked oak SSd Te 016 out fluu' "roughl, mU to a stffl doug?, h,a

This plan makes a pint of better
couch syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. A few doses usually
conquer an ordinary cough relieves
even whooping cough quickly. Simple
as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then
add the Sugar "etyrup. It has a pleasant
tante and lasts a family a long time.
Take a traspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
in a way that means business. Has a
good tonic effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which is
helpful. A bandy remedy for hoarse-
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron

SOUTH LOSES
MANY DELEGATES

We have supplied your wants in the past. To-da- y we are better than
ever prepared to please you. We have sold Candy that is always reliable,
pure, sweet and wholesome. We have the finest line of Fancy Boxes ever
shown before in the city, suitable in size, quality and price to suit young
and old.

Ribbon Candy, made fresh hourly...,.... 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c
Mixture Candy..................... .10c lb., or 3 lbs. for 25c
American Mixed, 10 flavors. ....... ..........13c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c
French Mixture. . ........r... ......... ....15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c
Assorted Chocolates .. ....... ....20c lb., or 3 lbs. for 50c

Extra Fine Mixture ......20c lb., or 3 lbs. for 50c

I,".1"".11 flV0t,th tomdng for 100 lbs. meat or poultry j the 25o.can, 0 lbs. Bell's Taluable Cooking Keclpes of your Grocer or by mall.
.For delicious Sausage flavor asdirected, either-IfhBe-

irs Spiced Poultry Seasoning:,
Bell's New England Sausage Seasoning, or Bell's White Sausage Seasoning.

MADE ONLY BY THE WILLIAM C BELL CO. BOSTON. MASS,Total Reduced to 993 in the
154

chial asthma and whooping cough. Convention New York
Loses Four

The effect of pine on the membranes
is well known. Pinex is a most valu-
able concentrated ramnound of Norwe

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Rotrular raeetincr of the Odd Fellows in Seven Days to
Christmas

gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this combination.

their hall on Friday evening, the 19th,
for the election of officers. A good at-
tendance is desired.Washington, Dee. 18. The RepublicanThis Pinex and Suirar byrup remedy national committee last night launched

Miss Winona O'Neill is employed as

OUR 25c LINE OF CHOCOLATES AND BON RONS IS A GREAT
FAVORITE WITH MANY FIVE POUNDS FOR $1.00

Call at our store and see the largest, best, and most complete line
of Fresh-Mad- e Candies in the city.

a campaign for a reunion of the war-rin- e

elements by adopting a resolution
has often been imitated, though never
successfully. It is now used in more
homes than any other cough remedy.

extra clerk at the Downs store for the
holiday season.providing for a radical change in the baA miarantv of absolute satisfaction, or Sirs. II. A. Tburber has gone to Bossis of representation in the national

nominating conventions which would remoney promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your druggist has Pinex, ton for a visit to friends and relatives

in the vicinity. She will also visit herduce the quota of the southern states
from 33 to-1- per cent, of the conven

or will get it fov you. If not, send to
The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind. . daughter, Lena, at Lancaster academy. I Dec. 181tion. Ed Royce has returned from a visit to

his wife in the hospital at BurlingtonThe Barre Candy Kitchen This total must be endorsed by the
states entitled to cast a majority of
the votes in the electoral college before

and finds her gaining and hoping to be
at home before Christmas.' It is thought

AMERICAN GIRL
IS NOT A SPY it becomes a party law. that Mrs. Henry Griffin may be able toJOHN MASCOTT, Proprietor All the New England states voted in come home at the same time.

favor of it. Leon Thurber went to Essex Junction
The delegates are reduced to 093 andjtt::ttj:uiytn::::n::::::nu::::::::::j:u::::nn::::nj:n:w:::Kj::Kut:::u::tn:nn::an::t::nK :::::::u 44 last week, where he has employment in

a printing office.the southern states would have 164.

Jsegining to-ua-y the local stores will

Italian Government Admits Suspicions

Against Miss Dorothy Macvane

Were Groundless.

Rome, Dec. 18. The Italian govern-
ment yesterday assured Ambassador
Thomas Kelson Page that its suspicions

mitted suicide early yesterday withinPtAINFIELD. keep open every night until after Christ-
mas for the convenience of theirBIG WINTER WHEAT ACREAGE.SCHMIDT'S DEEDS

AS BOY ARE TOLD

Only One Week Left

Before Santa's

Visit. I

live miles of the state house. Airs,
Charles K. Auderer, despondent, it is be"White Gifta for the Kiner," is the sub

Increase of 2,888,000 Acres Over That of Miss Olive Robinson, formerly teacherlieved over the loss of .a son, cut her
throat in her home in Jamaica Plain. last Year.against Miss Dorothy Macvane, formerlyYoung William Ratzel, a wTood turner of Cam

Ject of the service at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, Dec 21. This
service was arranged by Fhebe Curtis
being suggested by a legend of Cathay,
which will be read during the service.

of Cambridge, Mass., were groundless Washington, Dec. 18. --An increase of

of the first and second primary grades of
the Tillage school and now teaching in
New York City, is in town for a few
days as the guest of Mrs. W. B. Jones.

Sister Testifies Slayer When
Gave Family's Clothes

Away.

8.8 per cent, or 2,888,000 acres in thebridge, brooding over the loss of his po-

sition, ended his life by gas. area planted to winter wheat in the
and that its surveillance of the opera
prima donna would end immediately.

Miss Macvane, because she looked at
Italian fortifications and received letters
from a naval officer and a diplomat, was

United Mates this fall compared with
the revised estimate in the area sownDied in Flames. unalast year was reported yesterday by

A. T"""1 I m-- J feastsuspected of being a spy. Her sister, the department of Agriculture. TheRockville, Conn., Dec. 18. Martin
Coughlin, aged 40, and Leon Roberts, Miss Macvane, complained to Am total acreage is 30,506,000. The condi

The keynote is unselfish giving lor oth-
ers and the adaptation of the "white
gift" idea in our Sunday schools on the
king's birthday- - The pastor, Rev. A. W,
Hewitt, will give an address and there
will be special music. The church will
be decorated in white. This will be a
service to interest both old and young
and a large attendance is anticipated.

WAS ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR.

bassudor Page. tion of wheat on Dec. 1 was 07.2 perMiss Dorothy Macvane aroused the
aged 60, both farm laborers, lost their
lives yesterday in a fire which damaged
the Vernon house.. The property loss

' New York, Dec. 18. How Hans
Schmidt, murderer 'of Anna Aumueller,
was accustomed, in his boyhood, to en-

deavor to make all of the poor children
of his neighborhood happy by giving
them clothing and would then go out to
the cemetery and sit on a tombstone for
hours in thought, was told by Mrs.
Elizabeth Schadler, a sister of the priest,
during his trial yesterday.

The defence resumed its introduction

cent, or a normal, the bighest Dec. 1
suspicions of the naval authorities owing condition recorded since 1903. Texas,to her ha In t of taking long walks in thewas not large. with 30 per cent, and Oklahoma with 35
country and taking photographs of the
coast, including pictures of what are per cent,, show the greatest increase in

winter wheat acreage, while Kansas,ORIGINAL said to be masked fortifications, nne Why Pay Extra forwhich lias by far the greatest area
was closely watched by detective who sown, showed an increase of 11 per cent.of testimony in an effort to show GENUINE mgWT. took rooms at the same hotel at whichSchmidt is insane. Mrs. Schadler said Ohio's acreage shows an increase of 6 per

cent., Indiana 13 per cent., Illinois 15she and her maid were stopping, and it
is said her mail was opened and read,

Dried-U- p Tobacco?
That's what you do when you buy chopped-u- p

per cent., Missouri 10 per cent., Xebras- -

her brother displayed a peculiar re-

ligious fervor'from childhood. He set up
a miniature altar in the house and oV
tained vestments, which he wore. One

and as her correspondents included many Ka a per cent., and l'ennsyivania 1 per
loreign trienda, as well as a Kussian cent., while W ashington s acreage de
ttachee, whom she had met in Koine. creased 1 per cent.of his greatest delights, she said, was to J

vrntfh Ti.iirfilvkrB trill fthirlr.na Tin tvnulrl

Horace C. Moore's Funeral Held at White
River Junction.

White River Junction, Dec 18. The
funeral of Horace CV Moore was held
yesterday afternoon from his home in
this village, Rev. S. H. Smith, pastor of
the Methodist church, officiating. Mr.
Moore, who was a native of Sharon, died
early this week at the age of 61. He
leaves a wife and a son, Charles of Han- -

over, N. H. Four nephews acted as bear-
ers. He has for years been well known
in this vicinity as a musician and as
conductor of Moore's orchestra.

susfvcions were aroused. tobacco in a tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra
for the package and get dried-u- p tobacco that burns fastThe area sown to rye shows 2,702,000

acres, decrease of 1.1 per cent, or 29,000
r - '

play with the blood, she said, and put
the heads in his pockets and carry' them DIED OF RUPTURED ARTERY. acres this fall, compared with that of

last fall, while the Dec. 1 condition, 05.3about for days. v'
and hot and bites your tongue.

When you buy Sickle Plug you get more tobacco,
because there's no package to pay for. You get better

rattleboro Man Seemed to Be RecoverAlthough morose and moody, Mrs. per cent, of a normal, is the highest since
1WJ7.Schadler said, Schmidt was always ex ing from Bullet Wound.

Brattlcboro, Dec. 18. Hokan R, Lar tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed
$3,000 FIRE AT VERGEJTJfES.

tremely charitable. . He was continually
giving away the garments belonging to
others of the household as well as his
own. ,

son, 20, who was accidentally shot in the
leg by a bullet by his brother, Axel, Oct.

into the plug, and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper.
You whittle a pipeful off the plug as you need it andORANGE.

Th Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant,invalida nd growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tlx whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and du aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Take no substltat. Ask for HO RUCK'S

Sawmill and Factory Was Destroyed:died Tuesday n tb Melrose Hospital Cause Unknown.from a rupture of the femoral artery. you're always sure of fresh tobacco that burns slowly,Rev. A. J. Lord will preach at the
church, at Orange, Dec 21

"and 28.
After the shooting Mr. Larson was re Vergennes, Dec. 18. The saw mill and

Two Suicides in Boston.

Boston, Dec 18. Two persons com-- and smokes cool and sweet. -moved to the hospital, where he recov door, sash and blind factory run byered from the immediate elfects of the Convenient and economical. Doesn't crowd yourlxmis Lota and son, was destroyed by
fire Tuesday evening. The origin of thewound and returned to the home of John

pocket no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try Sickle todayStrand on Strand avenue, where he tire is unknown. 1 he loss is $3,000 with
boarded. your dealer sells itinsurance of $1,800.tt Two weeks aeo he felt so much im- - The building was owned by the Bur

3 OuncesI
proved that with bis brother and a
friend be went to Wardsboro on a bunt lington l faction company, who also suf ESw SHcoitasfered a loss in poles and other tilings inSavings Club 10ca

tt
a

connection wim tneir power plant.

GLYNN SIGNS "REFORM" BILLS.

Christmas

for 191- -
All of Tammany's Progressive Measures

Open! Are Now Law,NOW
Albany, X. Y., Dec. 18. AU of the

ing trip. While there be began to suffer
intense pain in his leg and a physician
who was called to attend him at 2
o'clock one morning discovered that the
artery had ruptured, probably from
some strain upon it, and that a large
clot had formed. He warned the young
man that if the clot broke he would live
onlv a few minutes. He then arranged
to have the patient returned to Brattle-bor- o

and to the hospital. It was during
the operation to care for the blood clot
that death occurred.

Mr. Larson came to this country six
years ago from Sweden and for three
years was employed in the Estey shops.
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election bills passed at the extraordinary
session of the legislature, including those
providing for the direct election ofr 7 You Will Need Money for Christmas United States senators, the Massachu
setts ballot, and changes in the primaryti and general election laws, were signedtt

a yesterday oy uovernor Ulynn.

Five Hundred Strike.a
s Westby, Wis., Dec. 18. Five hundred

employees of the tobacco sorting plants
in this village went on strike yesterday, 1 6th Saturday Sale, Dec. 20resisting an attempt to reduce their pay

ror the last three years ne nad workea
for Contractor W. E. Cushman. He was
a carpenter, but was much interested in

machinery. He was a general favorite
among the Swedish residents of Brattle-bor- o

and all others whom he know.
Besides his brother, Axel, in Brattle-boro- ,

he leaves a sister, Victoria, in Bos-

ton, his father, a brother and four sis-

ters in Sweden.
The funeral wilt ue held Sunday aft

lrora au to so cents per iw pounds.

Benhara Goes Fast.

Washington, Dec. 18. The new
Benham has completed her Something for the Children for Christmas

standardization trial off Delaware breakernoon at Z ocioek in tne sweaisn
Lutheran church and the burial will take water, averaging for five runs 29.81

knots an hour.place in Morningside cemetery.
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IHeadqinapters boards

HERE IS

AN EASY WAY TO GET IT.
A SURE WAY TO HAVE IT.

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Which Starts December 29th.

In Class 1, pay lc the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the 3d week, 4c the 4th week, 5c
the 5th week, 6c the 6th week, and so on for 50 weeks, and two weeks before
Christmas we will mail you a check for $12.75 with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 2, pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the 2d week, 6c the 3d week, and so on,
and we will mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $25.50 with
interest at 2 per cent. ;

Or in Class 5, pay 5c the 1st week, 10c the 2d week, 15c the 3d week, and so on,
and we will mail you a check --two weeks before Christmas for $63.75, with
interest at 2 per cent.

You May Reverse the Order of Payments if
You Wish to Do So

For instance, in Class 1,' going up, the payments start with lc and end with
50c. If you desire to do so, you .may start with 50c the first week and pay lc
less every week until the last week's payment will be 1 cent. You may do the-sam-

in other classes. x

'"." s

Payments Must Be Made Every Week, or May
Be Made in Advance

' Can you think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents ?
Join yourself get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your '

friends and get them to join.
.

. . ..... , , '''',Everybody is Welcome to Join
The Christmas Savings Club opens Dec. 29, but owing to the fact that we

expect to double the number of accounts we had last year, we have decided to
open the Club now, and we urge you to call in any day. this week and let us get
your account started, as we can serve you better than if you wait until the last '

day when the rush is on. Call to-d- ay and let us show you our new plans for
. 1914. . MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS A MERRY ONE.

Barrc Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8 o'clock Howland Bldg., Barre, Vt.
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Teaches the child to draw,
write and print. See them
in the window. One to a

customer
Sale Starts at 1, O'clock

in

Barre and Vicinity
lor

Diamonds
Watches

Rings Pendants
Bracelet Watches

Opera and Field Glasses
Dressing Sets
Manicure Sets
Silk Umbrellas

Clocks
Fountain Pens

Pure Silver 1847 Rogers' Ware
Hawkes' Cut Glass ,

Silver Deposit Ware

Reynolds & Son
Hardware, Quarry and Mill Supplies Barre, Vermont
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I GOOD DAIRY PRODUCTS i
are very important when it comes to eating them.
Also Eggs and Ice Cream. We will give you some-

thing extra nice for your Christmas feasting. Our
Vermont Brand Cream, Neufchatel, Pimento and
Sandwich Nut Cheese are a rich, substantial deli-

cacy. Try them.

:
t

Dairy f,. R. Oodffie Creamery114 North
Main Street. Eo Btirr9a 300 North Main Street Tel. 233-- W j

m,l'll"""m" mnum tuna fss$
V


